Jeff Perry
May 28, 1970 - January 10, 2021

Jeff passed away unexpectedly on January 10, 2021. A gathering with visitation will be
held at Harrod Brothers Funeral Home from 5:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. on Monday, January
18, 2021. Private services will be held.
Mr. Jeff Perry was born in Frankfort to Wayne & Carol Perry on Wednesday, May 28,
1970. He is survived by his wife, Lisa K Perry; siblings Billy Joe Perry, Allen (Donita) Perry,
and Mary Perry; children Mandi G Owens (Will), Kris Perry (Ali), Brooklyn Danielle Perry,
Kaitlyn (Baily) Hudson, and Austin Hockensmith (Taylor); grandbabies Brinley Gail Owens,
Kennedy Faith Owens, Wilton Scott Hudson, and Kirtley Dean Hudson.
Jeff truly enjoyed and lived the short 50 years that he was on this Earth. He was a special
kind of man that if you were lucky enough to know him, then you were blessed to feel the
true love and loyalty of a friend. He did not realize the light that he put into the world by
just being him, but everyone else around him could feel and see it. He would meet you for
the first time and then you were friends for life. His children were his world and his pride &
joy. Teaching them many life lessons and helping them grow into great people was always
his goal; instilling values, integrity, determination, and love into them every step of the way.
He succeeded in his wishes and these children grew up to be just like him & a beacon of
love and light in this world! Something was still missing from Jeff’s life for many years and
he searched hard to find it, which was a soulmate to grow old with. In 2014, chance would
have it that he would find her & they would be inseparable from the moment they would
meet. Jeff and Lisa shared the kind of love that everyone could see and feel when around
them. He always said, “When I find my forever, I want everyone to say ‘you never see one
without the other’.” This was Jeff and Lisa! They were best friends, racing buddies, & life
partners. He showed his love for her every single day of his life from that point forward, as
did she. The family they brought together included his 3 kids & 2 grandbabies and her 2
kids and 2 grandbabies. He never saw any of the kids as mine/yours or step, they were all
“his kids”. Being a G-Daddy was one of his favorite things and he found joy in talking
about his family. Jeff enjoyed spending time with family, racing (of course), UK Basketball,
concerts & music, being with friends, and just enjoying his life with those he loved. Racing

was a huge part of his life and truly his passion. His parents introduced Jeff to dirt racing
at an early age of about 2. They quickly found that the racing brought a bond between
them that would carry out for Jeff’s entire life to be passed down through the generations.
Being at the track was truly his favorite place and being there with Lisa was his happy
place. Jeff is surely sitting in the finest seat in the House of God and he will meet us all in
victory lane one day.
Arrangements are under the direction of Harrod Brothers Funeral Home & Crematory.
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Comments

“

Tabitha Cox-Robinson lit a candle in memory of Jeff Perry

Tabitha Cox-Robinson - January 28 at 06:46 PM

“

Mary I am so sorry about Jeff and I wasn't there for you!! I know exactly how you are
feeling! My prayers are with you my lovely!.
Jeff and I went to school together but have been friends for 35 years! He always
treated me like a sister and picked on me about the same. He always gave me
advice and guenuinely

Tabitha Cox-Robinson - January 28 at 06:38 PM

“

Cared about his family and friends!! I love you Mary hang in there and know I'll see you
soon. All my prayers babygirl!!
Tabitha - January 28 at 06:40 PM

“

Angelia Dickerson lit a candle in memory of Jeff Perry

Angelia Dickerson - January 17 at 02:19 PM

“

My dad wanted you all to know that he loves you all and is so sorry. He can’t be
there, but will be thinking about all of you!
Harold and Wilma Kelley

Angelia Dickerson - January 17 at 02:19 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear about Jeff I've known Jeff and his siblings since we was kids
going to bald knob school he was a awesome dude always a smilie on his face it has
been a few years since I seen Jeff I'm just so sorry for his family his children his wife
rip in piece Jeff

Nina (Mcdonald) Adams - January 17 at 09:27 AM

“

We are heartbroken to learn about Jeff your family is in our thoughts and prayers
Keith and Betty Brammer

Betty Brammer - January 15 at 08:51 PM

“

61 files added to the album LifeTributes

Harrod Brothers Funeral Home - January 15 at 02:49 PM

“

Jeff was an amazing guy. He loved his kids and grandkids more then life itself. He
will be forever missed. Prayers for his friends and family.

Andrea Barnhill - January 15 at 01:39 AM

“

Growing up next door to Jeff was always an adventure. It was like having two little
brothers. Jeff was a very special cousin and person. Unfortunately we didn’t see
much of each other as adults but when we did he always had a big smile and hug.
Love and prayers to his family and friends.
Tina Cummins

Tina Cummins - January 14 at 10:09 PM

“

JOANN DEAN lit a candle in memory of Jeff Perry

JOANN DEAN - January 14 at 09:42 PM

“

SORRY FOR YOU LOSS BUT HEAVENS GAIN Prayers TO ALL HIS FAMILY AND
FRIENDS..
JOANN DEAN - January 14 at 09:46 PM

“

So saddened by Jeff’s passing. We loved him as a big part of our family. Our racing
family, and a friend for life. Prayers sent for all of Jeff’s family for the next few days
and weeks to come.
Love, Harold Kelley, Angelia Dickerson
and Glenn Reese

Angelia Dickerson - January 14 at 09:41 PM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing this beautiful soul his entire life as my cousin. Jeff’s
smiling face will be missed by so many. Lots of Love and Prayers for Jeff’s family.
May God Bless you all during this difficult time.
Rita Tracy

Rita Tracy - January 14 at 09:28 PM

“

So sad to see this I went to school with him most of my life. Always a great person.

Denise Moore Burke - January 14 at 08:48 PM

“

We are so saddened and heartbroken to hear about Jeff’s passing. Seeing him at the
racetrack whether we were camping or just tailgating are memories that will never be
forgotten.
May God be with all of the Perry family during this time.
Your Eldora neighbors
Eric & Lisa Kleindorfer

Eric Kleindorfer - January 14 at 06:08 PM

“

Janice Benassi lit a candle in memory of Jeff Perry

janice benassi - January 14 at 05:05 PM

“

Paul And Sheila Walker lit a candle in memory of Jeff Perry

Paul and Sheila Walker - January 14 at 03:46 PM

